
ULUAI ISLAND RESORT
KIMBE | PAPUA NEW GUINEA



ISLAND EXPERIENCE
Uluai Island is a stunning white sand island situated in the Kove Region of 
West New Britain. Only a short 1.5 hour drive from the main Town Kimbe, 
and a 1 hour drive by boat, Uluai Island gives you the opportunity to fish 

more days. The island has 2 modern beach bungalows equipped with 
comfortable beds plus every other modern amenity to make your stay 

enjoyable. Meals consist of delicious local produce and fresh seafood in 
Western or Chinese style cuisine. You will experience breathtaking views 
of the sunrise and sunset and have access to a variety of rivers for your 

Black Bass & Spottail Fishing. Visit Uluai Island for your fishing trip.

THE



TARGET SPECIES & MORE

PAPUAN BLACK BASSSPOTTAIL BASS MANGROVE JACK

RED BASSTREVALLEY GIANT TREVALLEY



ULUAI ISLAND PACKAGES

All Meals
Non-Alcoholic Beverages

Airport Transfers from Hoskins to Kimbe
2 Nights @ Liamo Reef Resort

4 Nights @ Uluai Island - Bungalow
5 Days Fishing

Electricity, bathrooms, running water
Fishing Guide

Fishing Gear (If Required) (Lures not included)
7.6m Tenders - (2 or 3 people per boat)

4 NIGHTS & 5 DAYS FISHING @ ULUAI
1. (3 PEOPLE PER BOAT)
2. (2 PEOPLE PER BOAT)

 
EXTRA NIGHTS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

We  can  arrange your return flights from the destinations below. 
Flights go via Port Moresby on same day connecting flights.

. 
FROM: Brisbane, Cairns to Hoskins (Kimbe)- $1200pp

FROM: Sydney to Hoskins (Kimbe) - $1300pp

FLIGHTS

PACKAGE INCLUDES

SELECT YOUR PACKAGE



TRIP DETAILS
Kimbe is only a day travel from Brisbane, Cairns or Sydney. When you 

arrive in Kimbe you will stay at Liamo Reef Resort for the night. The next 
morning you will depart to the Kulu River by car for 1 hour where your 
fishing boat will be awaiting your arrival. You will fish the rest of the 
day while your bags are taken directly to the Island. You then have 
another 5 days of fishing while living on your own private Island. 

Now sink your feet into the sand and relax...

ITINERARY

LOCATION

PAPUA NEW GUINEA

WEST NEW BRITAIN



BOOKINGS
If you wish to make your booking, Please complete the Booking Sheet in the 

link below and we will get back to you with a proforma invoice. 
To secure your booking a simple deposit it required. 

We have attached an information sheet which answers frequently  
asked questions. We have highlighted the main points on the 

information sheet in bold so you can skim through the information 
sheet. It is highly advised that everyone in the group reads the 

information sheet as it contains important travel information. We look 
forward to booking your next fishing trip with us.

INFORMATION SHEET

COMPLETE BOOKING SHEET HERE

ULTIMATE ONE INFORMATION SHEET

www.baiafishingpng.com

BOOKINGS
Tiana Reimann

baiafishingpng@gmail.com
AUS Mob: (+61) 498 173 196
PNG Mob: (+675) 7364 5694

  
WhatsApp (FREE CALL)

Simply add +61 498 173 196 into your address book and download the app here: 
https://www.whatsapp.com/download/ 

 
MANAGER

Riccard Reimann
riccardreimann@gmail.com 

Mob: (+675) 727 38 801
 

BAIA SPORTFISHING SOCIAL MEDIA
www.facebook.com/baiasportfishingpng

https://www.instagram.com/baiasportfishingpng/

CONTACT INFORMATION

BAIA SPORTFISHING LODGE INFORMATION SHEET

ULUAI ISLAND INFORMATION SHEET

https://goo.gl/forms/AGsUij0XVLV7Iwxs2
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/0ef783_49797a0ece3d43ebb2f18260b1ee4c4b.pdf
http://www.baiafishingpng.com/
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/0ef783_eda978b3c5104f2c92b459f3689cea9c.pdf
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/0ef783_5bf1ead8e161433eabd1fdeb3ec63114.pdf

